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And why wasnH 11 Father didn't urge me.

that is, not m so many words, and Job didn't
harry me. Bnt I wanted to end the sus-
peme. I felt driven by the storms of fat* di¬
rectly toward the calm haven of Job's love.
He seemed to hold me so unspeakably dear : it
was such a delightful novelty to be worship¬
ped: r.nd then I know father's wishes weigh¬
ed v ith me more than all. He didn't urge
me much, only because he thought there was
no need of It, he took my acquiescence for
granted.

., TWell, I felt as if it was to t>e and must be. I
accepted Job. I thought he would be consid¬
erably elated, to say the least, and had pictur¬
ed to myself a flattering show of enthusiasm.
Not a bit uf it; it was quite what he expicted,
and he was simply content.
Father took roe into the paidor and talked

with me a long while. 1 sobbed like a child,
and leaned against the mantel for support. I
bad been struggling with so many contending
feelings, that now it was all over: my fortitude
S&T61

». Why, Rachel," said my father, with unus¬
ual tenderness, "I hop<" thee hasn't any doubts
in thy mind!"
..Oh, father, its too late to think of doubts;

my word is passed! No, no, I don'trepeat; it's
all for the best!"

»' God bless thee, my daughter," said he, lay¬
ing his hand on my head. "Tnee has been
sometimes a wayward child, and hard to bring
under control, but now thee is all a father can
ask. I feared thee wouldn't take a natural
fancy to fr.end Job, he is grave b»yond his
years : bnt I am glad thee has so much good
sense. There is nothing thee could have dona
to please me so well, Rachel."
As if I hadn't known that all along ! Then

followed long talks between father and Job
about my dowry, quite a fortnne, which had
beeu gaining interest for years. Job was to be
almerchant, and this was the capital with which
my lather was to set him up in business. H<?
tetmed to have an adventurous spirit, and
while yet in college had entered into various
speculations. I haven't any head for such
mutters, and always left the room when the
conversation turned to stocks in trade, only
too glad of an excuse to steal away. I had
never enjoyed solitude so well. Now that
Job had more than, the right of a guest to
expect my attention, I found it more irksome
than ever 'o entertain him. Sometimes we sat
in the parlor topether for a hair an hour with¬
out speaking. Whenever I turned my head
his eves followed me. if I was knittingor sew¬
ing be watched tue play of my lingers. There
was one theme on which we met as congenial
spirits ; when he was roused to speak of the
war, and said in his impressive way, "Dear
as tton art, Rachel, our country is dearer:
can thee accept a divided heart ?" Then I
own I was proud of him, and shook hands with
him, saying, " Thee shall go when thee will,
Job, thee'll never tind me standing in thy
way."

.One day we had a riding party to Oak Grove
and a pic-nic. It was then that our engage¬
ment became known, though what should have
published it is beyond my power of telling.
The excellent Dr. Ehrmann was one of our
party, riding with Patience, of course. How
handsome the little witch looked! She wouldn't
havf beeu halt so beautiful in mixed colors;
but drab shades sof'ened her bloom just as a
light fog soften- a sunny landscape. L»r. Ehr¬
mann seemed to have eves and ears for no one
else

.« It is her vivacity which captivates him,"
thought I, "he is really looking much older
than usual; he likes h<-r youthful giyety, which
turns her wrinkles of care into ripples of
lauphter." What was all this to me that I
should goto criticising little Patience so severe¬
ly 1 Hers were only surface charms ; there
was no sensible mau who would faucy such a
woman lor his wife. Yet why no' I Marriages
are mysterious providence , for instance,
who could have foreseen mine two months
ago I

I suppose I was as happy and fortunate as
people 111 general, but to-day I made a discov¬
ery ; Job was naturally jealous. It happened
after this wise: While we were saunteriug
about before supper I chanced to fall in with
friend Charles, and suggested that now was a
good time for the long story he had promised
me. He tried to turn off the subject with a
laugh, almost as it he had forgotten his owu
words, but 1 saw that his gayety was forced.
" The story may ko till thee is ready to tell

It; but Charles, 1 have my little gift at reading
faces, and I know thee feels sad to-day; does
the war nev. s trouble thee 1"
"Yes, Rachel, it sinks into my heart along

with many o:her things. But, my friend, since
you like straightforward questions so well,
allow me to ask you one You remember our
conversation the other evening. Have yon
been true to yourself, Rachel, and are you
happy I"

It was a home thrust, it knocked at my
heart for a reply ; but 1 was too proud to hesi¬
tate.

Yes, Charles, can thee doubt it I"
" Sincerely happy," he went on, looking

into the blue distance; "so happy that youfind nothing to desire! Then I am glad, Rachel,
heartily glad. Allow me to congratulate y;>u,
my friend," continued he, stooping to uproot a
handful of grass and throw itaway. "Forgive
me that a moment ago I seemed to question vour
truth. If your conduct has surprised me, I am
not the first man who has mistaken a woman's
fe«lings. You are not the girl to wrong your
own ccnscience. I wish you joy !"

If he had tnrned and looked into my face,
he might not have said exactly those words ;
for never had I been less sure of anything
in my life than I was just then of my love for
Job beau.
We bad unconsciopsly strayed off from onr

party, and it was Job's appearance on our
return which warned me of his displeasure.
While we were riding home he told me with
some show of authority that it became me aa
his betrothed wife, to be a little more dignified,
a little less trifling in my manners. The words
were gentle enongb, but I felt as if a chain in¬
visible, and even unsuspected, had suddenly
been twitched.
"Job Dean," said I quickly, "don't thee

provoke me, for I haven't the temper of a
saint, and I won't be controlled ! While I was
walking with Dr. Ehrmann wasn't thee talk¬
ing with Patience Swan, I'd like to know ! If
thee isn't willing I should speak a word to an
old friend, thee'll suffer a great deal in the
course of thy life."
He was subdued in a minute. Job hadn't

any spirit, 1 was beginning to see that. He
might make a parade of authority, but I had
superior strength of will, and 1 knew it. Af¬
ter this he tried to soothe me with tender words,but 1 couldn't bear it, it irritated me. Everyaffectionate thing he said repelled and chilled
me,
A fortnight dragged its slow length along. I

was growing more and more wretched everyday of my life, though nobody noticed it but
auntie. When 1 was sad father had always con¬
sidered me "equable," and as for Job, if I smiled
three or fonr times a day it was well enough;with all his watchfu 1 observation, ho was net in
the least penetrating.
He and father still held long conversations

about business, though I fancied I could per¬ceive a change in lather; be appeared to have
lees admiration for Job's business talents, per*haps because it turned out upon investigationthat all his speculations had been failures. At
any rate father never said to me now:
" Rathel, if tby luture husband doesn'tmak*

his mark in the -world I'm very much mis¬
taken."
Job was going back to Ohio toenlist with the

young nun of his own town; why didn't he
start ! When he did go at last, I felt it like treas¬
on, the swe*>t relief which came over me. I
knew he might never return, for the terrible
uncertainties of war lay between us. But I
could not feel apprehension, only relief. This
was nottbe way a maiden should part with her
betrothed husband.

"It's always so with some girls," said Aunt
Filura soothingly, " when you are married all
will be different."
Let no woman trust to such sophistry. I

write this story lor a warning.Friend Charles had lately grown so estrang*ed that he scarcely ever called, and when we
met ihere was a barrier between ns which,neither he nor 1 could overcome. This changeIn my best friend added the last drop to mycup of bitterness, I thought. He had been so
much to ine, to much more than I had dream¬ed !

lie came one evening. I crushed a letterfrom Job unread into my pock«t. He had call¬ed to say good-bye: he was going into the armyaa surgeon. I tried to freeze myself into a sta¬tue, lor I had already began to suspect the truestate o! my heart that ring of .lob's ! If ithad been changed into a mill-stone and hunstabout my neck, 1 couldn't have relt better pre¬pared to be cast into the sea! Words I hadno right to speak were on my tongue; emotionsI btd no rifbtto feel were throbbing at mvheart; tears which would not have started ifJob bad been dying, gushed up and choked nwwhile the doctor held my band to say tfood-hvWhen people are drowning, it i* said tneirwhole past lives rise distiuctly before them. Ibad tome such consciousness now us 1 sroodwith my band locked fast in thut of my friendfor a last farewell. The long, happy y ars Ihad known him came thronging back likebles-d creams: the swt et, calm pleasure of rea I-ing to' ks together, the interchange of spok nthoughts ; walks by the river ; evening* by thefireside. Never should I live such diys agiin.No one would be so kind and patient with me,bearh g and relieving my little troubles wHhsuch an exquisite sympathy. < »a, u sva* terri¬ble tbat he was goinir! I could not but 1 >ok »thim, j et his gaze as it met mine was drtwmgnij l.i-art away from iny control.
"Hain'ttbee on* word for me I" said be. -adly.Bach a patriot as thon art, Rachel l "Only s»v«Gid-sp*ed,' my friend."
His voice trembled over the words. My Up*

moved once, twic»: did bethink I could speak?
1 placed my Qtiier band in bis to let it answer
for me.

"lton't, Racbel, don't," said he, as ifmy tonch
bnrt him.

I tore my bands from bis and rushed away
like a whiriwiud ; that was our parting.

1 don't know bow the days passed, but we
called it summer, though ta m- it was as Je in
Paul says, "No summer, only a winter paint¬
ed grren." Tluy said I was learning huuse-
hold -ways nnd> r the care of aunt Filnra and
.i L.iddy." There were sundry heavy jokes
abont bread I made which had no aspiration,
and was said to imitate soldier's "-bard tack,"
snggejting my train of thought ; little sly allu¬
sions to my luture home with a Quaker tins-
band, short butlervent letters from Job, always
dated Ohio. But more vividly I remember the
wild questions which crowded my b jarL Way
had an adversp wind sent Job Dean to me !
"Without hi? shadow between ns mizht friend
Chailes and 1 have understood each other bet¬
ter 1 There is a hope which is more better
than despair, there is a despair whose deepest
dregs are more precious than hope. Dr. Ehr¬
mann was engaged to Patience, so the village
said, and so I had every reason to believe. It
was no atf air of mine, but ah me, who conld
say what might have been if onlv Job Dean
had never come, that hard-wood mar, for
whose sake I had » forged a life-long trouble "

lor myself ?
[TO BB CONTINUED.]
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The American Watch Company
It having come to our knowledge that imitations

of the American Watoh have been pat upon the
market in great Lumbers, calculated,by thair utter
worthless ess, to injure tke reputation of our

genuine products,.to protect our own inter<-sta
and the public from imposition, we again publish
the trade marks by which our Watches may in¬
variably be known.
We manufacture four styles of Watches.
The Fia&T has the name
" AMERICAN WATOH CO., Walthsin, Mass »

engraved on the inside plate.
The second has the name
.' APPLBTON, TRACY A CO., Wahhim, Mass."

engraved cn the inside plate.
The inrRD has tbe came
" P. B. BAR1L1TT, Waltham, Mais "engraved

on the inside p!ate.
All the above styles have the name American

Watch Co. painted on the dial, and are warranted
in every respect.
The focktu has the came
" WM. SLLKRY, Boston, Mass." engraved on

the inside plate, and is not named on the dial
All the above described Watches are made

various sisea, aid are sold in fceld and silver cas

as may bs required.
It is hardly possible for us to a"curate y describe

the numerous 1 citations to which we have allu
ded. They are usually inscribed with names so

Dearly approaching cur owo as to escape the ob¬
servation of the unaccustomed buyer Some are

represented as made l-y the ' Union Watob Co., of
Boston, Mass.".no tuch enmrany existing. 8>m»
are named the "Soldier's Watch '' to be sold as our

Fourth or Wm Ellery style, usually anown as the
"Soldiir's Watch;" o'bere are nao-eJ tbe "Apple
ton Watch Co.;" otho s the "P. 8. Bart i,», 'ia
stead of our P 8. Rartlatt besi >s m»ny varieties
named in sucb a manner as to eourey tho ilea th .1
they are the veritable production* of the Amcri.ua
Watch Company
A litt,e attention on the part of buyers wilt pro¬

tect them from gross imposition
HOUBII g & aPPLHTON,

Agents for the American Watch Company,
Ja22eo1m lfrtf Broac.wty New York

DR. P. CROGHAb BKGS TO ANNOUNCE
U at he has lately arrived from Ireland, *ft-r

being in cbar»e of several H-spita s there. M.J-
wifery. Lock, and Ft-ver Hospital*.and respectful¬
ly solicits tbe patronago of tb« puM c
Dr Croghsn has also v'» ted th« Kast Iniies, and

has bad amp'e opportunities of bf coaling acquaint
ed with dist&ees of every .-harsccer.
Dr Croghanean b* v>n«u!ted at Ms offije. No.

5£9 Virginia avenue, between 7th aid Sth st-eeis,
a«ar tie Navy Yard. a.22 Itr.*

255 ,f nH w-^gn,k: 255
Having resumed my oid line of Loosing 6 ass

aid Picture Fram* Making, I will offer to my old
patron* and tbe vubiic. a large Assortment of Oval
Mirror, Photograph and other Frames in variety.
Ala , a large assortment of Ohambrr Mir-ors,
either Mahogany. Walnut or Gi!t. Old Frai'ies re-

»ilt and Looking Glass Plates Inserted in Old
rames at reasonable prices and wi'h dispa'ch.

JOHN WAON ICR,235 Pa. av., bet. ljtft and 13th ns ,Jag-eolm* south side,

PB0FB880R ALXX. WOLOWSKI Has od oj4
his roomi for BINGING and PIANO FORTH

COCR£E» All those who desire to avail them¬
selves of the benefits of his naw ail Simplified
fiystem, will call at his residence. No 3 11. 9 street,
corner of llth. Reception honrs are daily from 9 to
10 o'clock a m. ja is

J^ATXBT STYLUS HOOP SKIRTS.
5 dozen Gored "Quaker""HOOP SKIRT}*,

5 Sly Quaker" "

i " "I aperial " "

5 " " Trail '. v«

Just received at MAXWELL'S.
Ja V 6t 33$ Pennsylvania avenue.

^BBAT REDUCTION IN PBIOKS.
Point Collars, "a's snd Handkerchiefs.
Thread Laoe Bart**, Coifl-urs and Vei's.
Plain. Bmbroide/td and Valencia Handkerchiefs.

Infanta' Bob«s and Waists,
Steal and Ornvx Pina lardrope and Combs,
Also, a large stock of Headdresses, the latest style.
The above goods will ba sold at low pri.e to re

dnoe stock. A call is solicited.
WM WXINBXB6,IS Market Spaa*, (Pecu avenue.}

Ja S3 between *tb and iM.i. str**;*

TP" NOTIOB
A HI Creditors of the firm of Loewnutsla A Ack-
rrane are hereby requested to present their rixirns
and bil.g before tbe undere gned tor final SB - »i 9
ment within ten ('ay* from >1»t*

LOUIS .HOflAD*,Attorney at Law. 49V fth str*»t.
Washington, D. C. Jan. ». )6B4. ja

CDIL11B.
C5 LOOK TO VOUK ISTJBI3T.

~

BSBRY tc CO.,
No. 91 N. Calvbit Btbiit,

BaUimort, MJ ,

Are prepared to fnrmsh UAW OY8TKK8 in cans,
kegs, Ac., at the shortest notice, at fair prices and
best quality
Also, Hai meticalTy Sealed OY811K3, PRUITS

Ac Ja 20 2w

R * M O V A L

HINTON A TIBL.
MERCHANT ASD M1L11ARY TAlLOkS,

And Ei*ensive Dealers in
GENTS FVHNJSH1NU GOODS,

From the old eta»J'1, -10H, to S.i'S PenneyWania
avenue, under Metropolian Hotel,

Washington, Dec-tnS>«r, i!jo3. Iaa9 1m
OLIDAY PKBfeB MTB .Black Olotb Oloaksa: d
Circulars, Cclored Oloaks and Circulars. Pluxb

(Jloth 01 Skke and Circulars, Fronted B«a«er 0 oaks
and Circular a, fcoariet nd Bine Opera ClOiks,Biack and Co>ored Clotn. Frcrted, Beaver a^a
Pl> eh by the yud. hhawlc, lt<>linoraJe and lloopSkirts. Mer.noes, Ott- nian Cloibs, Poplins, Rhds,Alpacas VaieL<*i».», Mf u«*eMne de Laiues snperiorBlack Bilks, racdkercbiftfa. G'oves Gauu .lets,Blankets, ana Itome'itii: G«.-"ieof fverydi>scription.M TaV I.OR * CO ,No 42 Center Maruet Spnee,hetwten 7th and ath meets,de23 tf Wasiiinnton. U. C

|MPOBTANT TO ifKMiLlg.
dr. iheeseITam's pills.

i The ingreai»at.« is those Pills is thd result of along and extensive practice, iriid in their opera¬tion and sure to correct al! irregularities. PuinfulmeDStmatims, rk«ov:»c a i.l oiiSTtocrioNS,
i whether from eoM »r otherwise hea '-acbe, pain in
j tbe Bide, pvlpitation of the hea-t. whites, a"5 ner

reus affections bfnterice, disturbed deep. whleJi
arises from ir t»rrupt!on« of Duture

DR CUKI^BMAN'S PILLS
Aro a positi»« r»-med> for all complaints poealiat

to Femalta .ndooinu with csktaintv pb*iodicai
skODLaR tv .Kxpiicit diraeti-os. slatiog when
they should hot uk D31D, wftb eaah l>ox Pries
one doi!ar.
VPu'd by al' Dmgsrists.

WL'TGHIMtS A H1LLYIH. Proprietors,M Cedar street. New Vora City
Cold f»v C FORI), !l#2 Pa a»»-nue *«9 w»>

MABSB7 OOLLINB *001
f H ILAUKf.fHU

ilRACQUY AJLK AND PORT** .

i now recelv ng largr* mantiHes
FOBTBB frorj this oe'.sbrata-i Brewary,

rkUh I am prepared to furn.«Ji on sfc&rt jo*5 %r is
all s>*raoaa w*;o wllltevor rae with thoir
Hatisfactut; guarantiad.

gives v> ny driver# wll) >e pro.wotly avHaded to.
%xx»s detiverad in all part* it Wukiiigttia to*Ctacvgatowa. free af charge

xj
a.LBV A. dEUVX. As*st,

. ,,
.»*«« MutifK, »7 (Ireas «?.,>c * - Oaor-tstcwa. B.C.

abD lyyxjb Asaia im iiuuArvariety. ar.i at ls-t v»»r s pM-SL'itBOTH BOOK M. 4*/saV:& atr «et
T,^. Or*"* tbe oX'e.Tfriu# JtifiJW

PROPOSALS.
pROPOSALB »_0 B lOliOI.

Obibf 0»#io». i
Wabhiiotoii DsrOr Dec J. »86i.(Sealed PaoroSAke are invited by the under-

Signed for supplying tl» L 0 Quart-rmaster'a.De¬
partment, at Wai>bin«U>n, D. O Baltimore. Ml..
Alexandria. and fort Monro* Va . or e'ther of
these place* with P«T. Corn, Oats axd 8tr*w
Bid* will be reoeived tor the delivery »f 8 <F6

bushel* of cotb or ottii Mid il ton* of bar or straw,
""BiJcf.Timast stateat whichof «. a>ove um^lpoint* they propose to raa'e aeliTorjBi. and the
nt»i it which they will make deliver;let a. reat,
the guantity of each artieloprofO*edtobe deliv
.rod the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to be oomple*ed
T|« price must be written oo words on Ut

^Cc'rn w *>« patap in gool »loat neki. of aboat
two buahels eaob. Oats in like sa'-ki of about three
bushels each The sacks to be furniaSed without
extra onarge to ike Government The hap and
straw to be .< eureip baled
The particalcr kiri or description m oats, corn,

bay or straw proposed to be delivered taost be st*^4
iBAn'tK<?irtiHes offered under the bids herein in-
Tited will be subject to a rig d inspections by the
Government Inspector before beini? accepted
Contracts wll Be award-d from time to time ta

tbe lowest responsible bidder, as the tnterest »f thg
Government may require and payment will Ve
made when the whole amount cout acted (or shall
bare been delivered and accepted
The bidder will be required to accompany bis

proposal with a KUsranty sirnejl by two respond-
le persons that in ca»e hia bid ia accepted he or

the ywill. witnin ten days the .-carter, execute tha
contract foT tbe same, with good and su*cient
laritito Id a bqxq equal to tlx© amount of the con¬
tract to deliv* r the for^f* pro* i>»©a in conformity
with the terms of tbia edverti*enient; and in case
tbe tail bidder abould faii to enter into the cor-
tract tbey to roak» good the difference between
tbe offer of said bidder and tbe aext lowest respon¬
sible bidder or tbe person to whom the contract
may be awarded
The responsibility of tha roarantors must be

shown by the . ffi ial certificate of a U. 8 District
Attorney Cclleetorof Cuatoma or any oth*roffl-
. er cr.der tbe United States Government or re-
.D. f sible Dei'"® known to this office,All Milder? will be duly notified of tne acceptance
ortrejec'ion of their propoa^a.Th.. full narue and P O. addreaa of eaoh bidder
muat he L,g,bly written in the proposal.
Proposal mu't be addressed to BrigOen. D H.

Kucker. Chief De»ot Quartermaster, Washington.
r.C. and .-Viould b» plainly marked Proposals
'°Bm°da^t a sum equal to the amount of the cob
ti.ict, eignt^d by toe contractor and both of his
guarantors will be r^qu red of tbe successful bid
r.er or b' Jdt.. 3 upor signing the jonti act
B uk ormsofbid-^guaiant-es and bona , map

bsobtginel upon appltcainp atthis office
PORM Off PROPOSAL..

( Town, Oourty and Stat-- >
(Date»-

I, the subtMsribei, aohpr^by propose to furnlr.
and deliver to the nlted States, at tbe Qaarter
C.a«tei 's D^p*rt nent it .agreeably to the
term* of your »dv- rtl ement, inviting proposals
for forage, 'ated Wa»Mngto*. Depot. D*r », 13-iS.
rne to lo»lag axticW, via :

bu- hels of Co'u in sacks, at. per bis^el of
M cx unde

bushels of Oats, in sacks at per bultel of
:st p- nnd«
true ot baled Hay, at per ton of S/iQOpound'
tons of baled Straw at per ton of I/HJO
ponade ,b>j!ivf*ry to c ul D6lor(f infe .~ uai

.>f .g to be omjl^t«-d on or before the
<tny of . I* .and pledge aiyeJf t> ^nter

into a writt-en co-itraet with ibe DniJed ftateH,
with g<- '1 vH spvT'ivel wurities within the H;>ac«
of tei, ris-. «. nfTer b"ing notified that my b!d h&s
bcea accepted Vonr - bedient servant.

Briysdter li ne *1 V ii Hucsn,
ften ;°l Depot Quarter. ast«.

Wa«bintftou, t>. 0,
Gl" \HA'i T.

Wa, iti undoiAiii-d renlents of . in the
Oou: 5j of . .-aJ State of . barney,
/riintiy and se^trauy c<>ven»n* with tbe Lu:ted
ytat^s, acl -1 ein case tbe fcregoin^ bid ol
. be ,C!9j'ted. rhat he or tfey will, within
Jnf .Ti* i' ' icf-p'»tc ofrs.1 bil. .-i*cnte

the e" .? ro^ ' he 'ame with ^o-j'i sad^nScifiQtscr^L: / . a tui.. ¦ua: '.o t.'re krtouut oi IbvCOO*
Irfcet <. rtrnisii the T irnge ,>r('p<i«-il > 3 <*-©n"oi i jity
to tbe k . f a<tT* rtiterreat <ir.t.*d December

un-ler «! ich thf. Md *a« aol, in case
th-» said shall fail to inte- into a contrac* ae
fcfor«.-'a:dt wr iroaran* to sif.Se good tbe uiffer-
euc»> between tbe oil.tt by lii i and tbe cext
i'jw»et respocsibie or the person to wboic
tbe I ontraat ri»y b« . varied.
"Witness,

, , ,<-»i* :i r.nd rocr naTi<- ae^ s#ai« tt»iS ..day or

I heraby ce*tify that, to the bert of tiy inow
led«e a^.a bel - f, tbe aboTc named guarantor*are
good sr.dwE.'iftt as suret:<' for tus amount fox
^bic'i tbey o^er to be secur.ty.

To be certifed by the I'mteO i?'at->s Oistrirt At-
*'.ri/»-v Collector of Cuatoma,or other f.'flcar
ui>^' rt'-f T"nit«d St»t--> (lovu-uinent, or r«;sponaible per,** known to tb.a

RUCKBR
(j,. o tf Brig. t+er> and Q M

flKOrC'B#- L.i F-'Jt OHU'JRi, SHISi? ANDI TCNGUB9
Ptpoi C'»i>hiisary of Sub.*iftf*te,tWashiHKion. JJ C J*n ^6, 1W \

Pbalkd VaoPutkuL.-), m up limit. ar» icritsd un-
t.l tbe s»tb osy «»! February , at U o'ciocs a in. t>>r
ti.e Vhufkt- fr.ins abd Too^u s <»" all U-<»yernin»atca'tle rl»ueh£-r?d witnin ins anci-nt limits cf tie
r-in'i ict ut Columbia, for thr^c taoaths, or mo.o,
fr< m the ci rumencm^ct of tu% cr>ntr»-t
The attve wriicie* to b« collated by tfce con

i tr» r"or and renovod from the virion* p acss at
wbirb t>.< fa tie srs kilied at voch fim«i as m^y
be de«ig>.ate(t by the r.fficer i.n cbarg"
1 hecottraetor shall be liable for ai1 the CU icie

thins had Tonirues coming fr.Tn all thi G<>»ern-
ment He-f Catie flaughtered. it c*a 'j- tnale
fSiitlac Ofliy to sp; ear to the Pub.*ist«an Depart! nient tb-at a 1 dne exsrt ou, dilig«nci and are was
m-.de to obta'n tbe said arUe'.ns
Payment will be required eysry tan'lays. In Got-

eicmert :unds.
. , ,T< sbilc will state the amount, per aulnisl.for

the artieles reisrrsd to, and be a.-».npuit*d by tbe
following gnarautse. C!riifirat<?. aJ21a*iU of each
guarantor, srd oatL of a!leg;anc:<. Blank iorjas
can be i biaicid by application to t'n» undf.-aigned,fKUP0HAb8

I, , of tha Stat* of , oounty of
, < ff.r, per b ad, for all Chucxs Shin* %nd

i it D(uer of ail Government B. ef Ca.tis Xi'lsd with
in the suristt limits of tbe District of Columbia.' dolors and cents, (the amouut to be ia
corda and tigures.) subject to all tbe conditions of
the advertisement berewith appended

GUAUANTV.
Ws.tbe unferngned. retidttta or .inths

roantyof .andttataof , hereby, jointly
and Be-erally, oufenant wltn the United Htates.

' aud guarantee n c-se the forogolngbiJ of
sl.sll be aco»pted that he will, wivkin d*s days after

i the acceyt-nce of said bid, sign a contract for the| prompt and faithful <x«cutioa of the csme. and
> that we wi 1 bscome his surety on a bond, in the
enm of two ts on sard fl*« hundred dollars, for the
pe. fcrmanteof his c^atractin oonfcrmiiy with tieletins of "h-h proyosa!, and that, in case tJS laid

shall tail to enter io*o a contract, uudsr the
t4.imr ol tbe advertisement detrd Jat.uary J" 1364,
we guarantee to mak*< gend the difference b.»tr«e.i
tbe offer made by the said in tbe foregoing! pit potai. and the n^xt lowest responsible fcrsiat

I bidder, or tbe person to whom the contrast map ba
awa d i.

,Witness: 1 Given under our banda and seals
Itfcuf day of .,18ft. rn ,,[Seal.l

(Seal.JThe responsibility^ of ta« guaraatore must be
; shown by the i flimai certificate of a Umtod StatesDistrict A t< r.-ify or Un'ted states Judge. Thecertificate mnst be in tbe following formI hereoy certify that lioiu evidence entirely sat-irfaetory to u>e,1h» above named guarantors are
good and sufficient a« snreties for dcubls the
t>mount for »hijh ih»y offer to bs security.

('El hi WLA;.UK«A,in ii fcCfcilOK,j I'f Pot or W iertisi

To which - acli guaranlor must make and appandthe folioaing
OATH."Stgtf of .ootntyot . beforeme - «a in erd for the county and fctate a'oresaid,personal:y » ppeered ,ou»o' tbeaareli^c on the

guaranty of . woo. being duly sworn, de joseeaLd Fsys tbtt be is worth overand&bove ailjasta»bts snd labilities tbe sum fof tec tuou*andColla'S.
..fcubftrited ard sworn btfore iae, this dapof )8ti , a
No bide wil: t»e considered unless made out iuCanfotnii'y wi h tbe above furm and P't ac:o npan ed by ten forego tg guarantee, certificate andsffidgvit*.
Ah 11,.due itust forward with their proposal ancatb «fal!egiai ce, unless o; » may b« Oj (lie withtte « fficer v ho sfcaU cp- n the bids; an^ no propo¬sals col ful!y rc mp'yinfp with the foregoio* re-

qulTen-ef.ts. as well in fict ss in fu:m. will bo con
Ridered .->r regarded as s proposal within the m ia i-
iak of this aiir«rti#.-ni-''iitTh^ en.tractor will be held accountable for thechui-ks. ^.c , one wrek after the sigaiag of the con
tr.ct.
..vuei mnst be p"ensnt at tl»e opening of the

bids, io re»^cc ; to their i &uh, a> <1 sli bits mustb« endorse.: "Proposal* for puro'a^sinrf Chi'ka,Pbins ard Tt.nguee," and be directed to tbe ucder-
"STSr-td «? c. GttKlNE. Oapt*ln 0. $¦__

OK >
JGIOS, J>IVnthin*fon. U I .. January 4. l9>4.\Ail deVern u Dru»-e, Uvrcvare. Lumber. Ijcath-rr ' Cr Fu n.lut- . hat r« 8-> *nd 3.ddlerv. are rs-yu«*steo to wo'i to this i fit re. on the MONDAY ofeach weei. a »ee!e i prop >'r! or list, ih dup'icatt.ottt.e i,rticie» tbey ate pr^ptred to turci h to thisDeni.' »t» , rt i i :ica. with tie price oi ?achmark-

e-. c i'»!'! fiiiit j eo th^t in c*** the exig»nci-sot tbt e»-r7>cb require l'.,tte arti le or articles canle obtain*d without celay end at the lowe«t pric^.f eaieis wisKirs to sell to this Depot will b» re-aniied to furtisb tbe list punctua l* ere y Uon-dsy ir.orr.ing D U hl'CKiiR,Peigadier Genera' snd Cfcief Qri*rt«rmaflter,J** tf Repot of Washington.

y-NIl 0 J A1 Bh A-UO BON DO,
CSITBD STATU T-'JO TBBASDRT NOT38,DMiii) >!rAT>;g corpoK? or ibshi,I7MITBD BTAT1H OKUTIFIOATBB Of I»

CkBTlkDNSSS,
Goi6, B.-lyer, Uncux/eat Mcney, Cxefcar»ge onal

*-a/ of 3u/cptt and tiie Northern CitissBOUGHT AND SOLD.
«Tj.ai# *nttoriir^ to furnish « |n Bonds at parpail", the 1st of August a-rt, when the privi'edgiaf jonTerjir.n ctases.
Orders :o; Hto^ws and Gol exeented la Mew Torkcxclc*i7eip or ror mi«sioa.

nr/TBNuouaj, »akt a go.,' ' B»nker». HjU p^un.svwnaa.
F*UA i.ALU Oil Bilil T.A beau i ol ne#i<»yaa-cc'-ave PlAf O with iron frvne "w-r
stt ung base rretch grand action two row»nES^KXof r.Arve-1 non ding. four r >und ror ier.,"" '
( |i jerlsl, aud with all th>* lawo'^i*a'i.Cat? be ie«n at hOdWftitL't Fantf otorp, 3<>4 M
.treet, near 14th, ja M

PROPOSALS.
P* OPOB4L9 FOB 1 0

\Midic4l PoavaTca's Orrtoa,Washintton, D. C. Pep. 1,1864.
Fsilbp PmrosaLs will be received at this oHm

at til ism . February the .6th. far furnishing Ice to
U» Medical Department of the Army du~iog the
vreeent) ear. at the pr.iau herein design»t*d. fhe
Ir« to be it.red by the contractor In p'operly con-rtri ctrd t«-»ow«i at each point of delivery, on or
before the *6" h d«j of April next; th-» io mtti b»
rt- lifted for until iu quality. the fitoes» of the ise-
hener, and the manner id which it is packed shall
hive teen approved by a medical officer appointedfor the purpose, or by a Medical Inspector, and
Hjrarn'. will b* made only for the am sunt thus
fc-tualiy strred and reoeiptsd for.The proprs»iB w ill be for the quantities indisated
br ow a* required at the respective places, with
b» previa© that should more be needed at say time
f-r'he year's supply it shall be furnished at the
rame i a'es and uncer the sams conditions:

u" AN HTY TO BR DBLIVBBBD AP
4nn*polis, Ml.Ice house owned by the United

B atei- ISO tons,
Fonrees Monroe, Fa-loe-bouee owned by the

Fniti d State ..«) ions,
p.iint lookout, Md . Ice-hou'e owned by the Uni¬

ted btates.2oo tona,
FoiUironih Va..Ice-house not owned by the Uai-

t.d States.HO tona,
New*>ern N. 0..Ice hooM not owned by the Uni¬

ted States.4(10 tons,
Hilton Bead 8 O..Ioe houie owned by the United

pt»tes-450 tons.
BftufrTt fe C .Ice-honse owned by thi Unltsi

states.9 0 tons.
Pr' po»als wi;l also 1m reoeivsd for furnishing ice

caiit . by we<gbt, for the year 1864, in such quin
t>ti» f aa may be required by the snrgeous in charge
,t I'ritee tt>tes General Hotpitale, upon the fol-
lowirg annt>al estimate, in and near

Boston Man, 10tons,
Mew York 8<>otons.
Jtrw Haven. Conn ,60 tons.
Portsmouth Grov», B I , 131 tons,
Philadelphia, Pa , 1..V0 tons,
Newark, n J., 100 tona.
"Washington, D. O . 1500 t AS,
Baltimore, Md.. 500 tons,
F' ederick, Md.. IS tons.

. . .All additional amounts that may be required at
tb- re pl»p»s until January 1st, 1865,are to be fur-
risfc. a at the same rates.

FOBM OF PROPOSAL.
1 l.e undersigned proposes to furnish tons

of fi-fct quality ioe. carefully packed in substantial
.re Louses at tne within named points, nimely:
at the following price per toa of two thousand
p ,uhJa namely, at

tins, at $. p»r ton.
Tb* i'e to be su'iJeet to the inspection, measure-

trit-nt srd approval of a Medical officer.or other
p?rp»r'> appointed inspeotor, before being re-
Cffifct* d for.

,Ppit #x>t to be n»ad« from tim« to tim« upon da-
plicate bilk, certited to by the Medioal Direct*.

8igned,

FORM OP fR0P08AL.
The un^ersijeed propr>*-s to furnish iaiiy. or

o*v»" wW, »ll the ice required for the hospit\ls,
nijor approved r^qnisit onsof surgeons in charge,
ar or v ar the within named points, at the follow¬
ing price per hnt>drt d pounds, namely :

cents per hundred poands.
Tbe ire she'l be cf the best quality, and subject

'r the «pp*oval of the surgeon in charge who will
ternpt for the actual amount dtliverel at eaah
LV r^a ent to be made frem time t"> tim» upon du-
p cate bills, certified to by the Medical Director.

Signed,

1 he ahove form of proposal will be adhersd to
s s *Uf»lyas pra ..?ica'jle Other torcas willoare-
t« iTfd by the Dr pa tment aud ' uly cin-id^re'.
A prop»r gua antee thit the bi Idsr i« able to »nl-

«. t' c c(ntr»<t certified to by the Cler* of the
t.« h-«ft 1 istiict Court or a TTmted States I>i«trict
h t'omt v, mrst acc.mpacy the proposal or it willi» r*j»ctfd

_ _An «.ath of allegiance to tbe United States Go?-
en r ent r ust also »C«ompanv tl e prop-isa'
tbp contract will he awarded to th» lowaftr#-

»poceible party <>r parties who will beduly lo^flid,
by in at i or o>b» rw *e. that their bid is accepted,
at <t hey will lmm»t»'»t«ly be reqtired tjeut-rioto
<cttract unCer bonds to the amount of 95,000.For-ts to at- properly certified t*.
n-d 'ers may be present in person when the pro-

m« opened.
The Pout Office address of the parties proposing

mn«' be dutln't y written upon the prop <sal
fT^yosals must be addressed to Heory Johnson,

M.di"a;H K .and Purveyor, U.S. A., Waihing-
tf i . D O.

i bf Hepartraent reserves the right to reject any
cr 11 bldadeemed

J0HK90H
M.S. K., and Purveyor, n. 8. A.,

Washington, D n.
Printed forms of Proposals oan be had at t'fcis

r.ftire 1* 21 d
(> T> BUILDERSI «OPOhAL8 FOB A NB# BUILDING OON-
Nfe'TING TH» WING80F TUB OBNTBB

MARKBT OF WASHINGTON.
Mitoh's Orrici, Jaauarr 25,1864.

Pa*i.*D PmopoBALS endorsed ' Builiing Ooai-
m>t*ee « ? Center Market Honse," will be received
»t tl e M»yt r' Off. e until Friday, Feb. 8th at U
o'rlo' k n< on for the erection and eampleuou of a
? e« bui'dirccn Center Market Space, in the lino
ol west Kk tt-wet.

Ai. i atb ¦ f allegiance mast accompany each bid.
11 e p an at d specifications can be seen and will

be t apU ned at th« Mayor's offics from tkU data.
Tha ti.ht to decline any or all the proposals ia

r»e* ved, if deemed for the interest of the Oorpo-
f *Ac.'ple iecurity for tba faithful performance of
th. contract will be required from the anseeiafal
bidder.

P1CHABD WALLAO9, Mayor.
JOIN P. PBPPBB. Board of Aldarment
J B. 1LLIS, Board Common Council,

Bnildinf Committee.
jaiS«o.rt [Int., Bep A Cbron.]

FklPABTMBNT OF AGBICULTUBB,If W A8HIHQT0H, D. 0., Deo. 15,1869.
Te th« Urnvmt and Manufacturers of Flax and

tirir.p ..Thi Commissioners appointed by this De¬
partment, rousistinc of Boo. J. K Morehead, of
renusylvar'a, William M Bailey, of Rhode Island,an^JobnA A»rder,of Ohio, tooontlder the fol
lowing kps'oi-riation made by the last Congress,
fi7,: "for isvreiicationa to test tha practicabilityof cultivating -uid preparing flax and hemp aa a
snhstitnte U.x «;tton. twenty thousand dollara
bavir g irf<t and, after several daya' investigation
of the scMect. balievin* that a further and fuller
notice of thMr investigations might prodao#valuable result* adjourned to meet a«aia on Wed-
uwlif. th* 24 h day ef February nert.at Uo'oloek
M . and r«qve«t all persons interested la tbe distri¬
bution of thw appropriation, or anxious to developthe subject f,.r tbe nubile food, te send to this De¬
partment. >.n or befere that day, samplaa of tbefixmpanii flu ic tbe different states of prepara¬tion of the fibraa and fabrics nrepared by taem,accompanied by etatementa or tbe yarioua pro-
cewoi sr> d and tbe sort of production ia e«eb eaae;also dear.riytions of tbe kinds and eost of machin¬
ery ue»d, wn*re made, Ao., together with any aadall information that may be uaefol to the Oomula-
sion.
This infonnattoa ia necessary before aa intelli¬

gent distribution can be made.*dei>dt 1 ISAAC NBWTON. Commissioner.

CAPObJi' WHAT'S CAPON8r-GO TO WILbON'8.119 Pennsylvania avenue,and aee bis
ANT TO FAMIL1BB -The uaderaiguedhaving perfected bis arrangements ia Philadel¬

phia. New York aad Boston, takes this method of
' ji/orming bin ' Id euatomers aad tbe publie cen¬trally that he is raoeiyinc daily by express.
?rime Cheeter County Beet,
3outh Down Mutton,
^alomcountytN. J.) Veal
Prime Philadelphia Better, Capons,
Bucks county and Hew Jersey Chickens,
Sweet Broad, Pbeaauts, Partridges,
Giouae, Bnine, Woodeoek. and every luxury of the

Mastern Markets,
Boston Clear Pork, doused Pin Feet aad Tripe,
Smoked and Tickled Salmon and Halibut,
llao, a large sapply of Foreign and Domestie
To'flam llies ^nts"'otbertfiTing eatertalnments

WlSo^'1 r 119 Pennsylvania avenue,between 19th aad Vtt streets.oeft>-6m

BNOTIOB.AKBB8, Gruoera. Floor and Feed Dealers, But¬
lers Shipper*, Hotel Keepen and others are re-
spectrally informed they oan.be supplied with all
descriptions of FLOUB, GRAIN, FBBD, HAT and
8TBAW, A.e.. A.c., of tbe choicest «ualfty, at Sew
York and Baltimore wholesale prices, at

ALDBIOH'S, Clate Ousel's,)
Wholoaale Grain Flour aad Feed Warehouse,

cot. 2d and 0 sts aad Indiana ay.,
on SI 5ra* near B. A p. Railroad Deao .

T
"

NOTICB.Just Beceived from Germany, a large lot of
aHBNIbB WINB? of the very best quality, whleh.m O. Kld b, «. <£». "

bia Hotel and Restaurant,<*.4 Pennsylvania avenue,
wasblagton. t>. D,

Colombia Hotel
->e l-3m*

^LOAKS, CIBCULARa, AND SHAWLS.c
filAOK CLOTH SACKS at f«,

Du do do from f7 to 9U,To do ao from til to B3S,FROST*!* UBAVVR, PLUSH MILTON and
PC AKLK1 l.U'AKS and CIRCULARS in great
variety |n- ?.! M TAYLOR ft OO.

'pRI rtiMAR--Prorrc'ed by Royal Letters Patent1 ol kit.. Uud and »-«eured by the seals of theC'jole le Pnarrra*'.ie t« Paris, and the ImperialCollege or ttedicwe. Vienna
rr'«n'Ki No lis tV; effectual remedy for lHax-

»tioc, 5>iier'"'af.';r rfco-e and Kxhauation of tt«e 8ys-t»n) Tri«>>rukr 2 * a* entirely superseded the
i'w&u.* itfe- of 0-tkiva Cubebs, Ac. TriestnarNo. 1 » tlie lufallible r«?: iedy fora l impurities and£ea ;arv tymvlaz:*. thus obviating the use of

l 't!r» p.: *l? other deleterious ingr»dlents.
_ of t' 'phrntnic i* in the form of a most agreea-Me Loc<-n;re P»pure^- from effects of elloateand

charge-i ot atirw^bero..in t|o caxes. at 33 eaoh. or
* mr Sickbf.f in -r.e f..r 55, and in 9Tt cases thus
i»v'3f ^ Invited lu n parate doses aeadralnis-
..»r»d bj Tnln«-*i> >'*lic»e.nde. Roux, AO.. Ac

o 4Cii r^tati bv Dr. BARROW, No 194
H»ee?*ker street. Nt«w Ymk

'

o be fcad alto ofS. C FORD. No 1*90 Fa. aJ.ao-ner'lt»i street. ao 1J 5m

W* I AV* JDHT RFCMIYBD BYEXPRS^Sa full a**oitm* nt of Disfton, Browa A Bish¬
op's H".id atd o'.i-erHA. anvCAMPBMLb 80"t
f ), »,t. ""-SS^Si"r'ee,.

IN T III
, | |f.

Satiars' Tentn u.ade *nd for sale ky
BARN AH A 80N,8ail Makers,A38 neveath street,KUey's Wbftrf.

T

PROi'OSlLS.
pBOPOBALS FOB WRAPPING PAPAB.

Post Orrioa D*fartmbst. January 12, W5».
Fbai.kd Proposals* will be r«e*irrd %t this De¬

partment until th« 16th day of February next,at i2
o'clock noon,for furnUhin* WRAPPING PAPBR
for th« use of the Post Offices in the S nited states
for one year, from aad after tae 31st day of Decern
her laat
The faid Paper to be delivered, frs* of expenae

to the Department at the Blank Agencies of the
Post Office Department,at Washington, New York
City, a»<l Buffalo. M Y.

.̂

The estimated quantity and the quality at each
Agency for tha year, art «p* rifled below.

District No. 1. at Waskinftom.
1.300 reams ol Wrapping Paper, 3* by 31_ iaehei

lnvite.ofa mateilaland quality fully equal
to tbat now in one in tbe Department, an! to
weigh not lee? than 21 pounds to the ream,
and eaeh ream to contain 30 perfect quires.

District So 2, at New Y*rk City.
12/00 reams of Wr»ppmg Paper, similar to tbat

described in the estimates for district Mo. 1.
District No. 3, at Bufalo. N. T.

10reals* of Wrapping Paper, similar to that
named for district No. 1.

Tbe contract will be awarded to the lowest and
best bidder, to badetermined after a careful elim¬
ination for the perpose of a* trtainina which bid
will,in its practical!esults. oe moat advantageous
to tbe Department.
If the districts should ^e reconstructed, or ta¬

rn eased in number, cr any of them discontinued,
the paper shall be delivered at such plaee or
places aa the Postmaster General shall designate,
at pro rata prices. And the Postmaster General
reserves to nimself tht privilege of increasing or
reducinc the quantity rf the article required, If
it shall be found necessary to do so.
A sample of such paper as has baea furnished can

be seen at either of the above agencies.
Bidders will send a sample of the article they

propose to uraish with their bids.
Bach bidder must furnish with his proposalsguarantees of his ability tr comply with his bid,and a certificate from his nearest Postmaster that

iueb guarantors are credible and reliable citizens,must also accompany his proposals.Two sufficient securities will be required to a
contract.
Failures to furnish the article cdtotraited fur

promptly, or the furnishing an article inferior to
thatVortractod for, will be oonsilered a suffi- .ent
cause for the forfeiture of the contract.
Bids not made in accordance with these proposals

will not be considered.
Proposals must be marked on tbe outside of tha

envelope with the name of the article proposed
for, ana tbe letter containing them addressed to
the First Assistant Postmaster General. Washing¬

ton. M. BLAIR.
,1a IS w4w Postmaster General.

pBOPOSALS 10R BUNTING ANDDRYGOODS 1

BcEKAU cf Navigation.
DiPiRTusn,

Washington. January 35, 1354
Sbalkd Pboposalp will be received a*, this office

until II m ,on the 35th day of February next, for
furnishing the requisite supply of Banting and Dry
Goods for the use of the navy at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard during tbe balanee of the yea.* easing the 30th
June, 1PC4.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Bant¬

ing and Dry Goods," and directed to the Chief of
this Bureau.
Tt e articles to be included ia these proposals are

particularly described in tbe printed schedules,
cop'es of wbieh nifty be Obtained on application to
the Navijatlon Officer at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
or to the Bureau. Samples will be seen and special
infer ' ation obtained on appHc»tion to the Naviga¬
tion Officer.

All articles must be delivered to the Yard at the
expense and risk of tbe coutractor. ia suitable
packages, witb his name properly marked thereon;
ana tbe articles mu t be subject to inspection,
r ea'urement, weight. A;; . attne YarJ.anl en¬
tirely satisfactory to tbe Navigation Officer thereat.
Bvery offer mu»t be accompanied by a written

guaranty as required by lew.
Sureties in the fu'l amount will be required ti

si*n tha eonfract. and their responsibility csrtifle 1
?o by a United States District Judge. A*to-ney,
OolVc4or, or Navy At ent. jai.'-wlw

'. I1354 S

l>UOPOSALb *OK 1IMHIK AND MACBBIALB1 FOB THE NAVY.

INavy Dbpabtmkst.
Bcseau or Cosstbictioh a*d Kkpais,

January 33, ltjf4 ,

Sealed Propobais to fariisu timber >al mate¬
rial for tbe Ni.t r for the fiscal year ea iia< June
30, l»fc4, will be eceived at the Ita re »u of 0«nstruc-
ticr. and Repair, until 10 o'clock of tre 22d day of
February next, at which time the cp u'.ng will be
commenced.
fropo>als must endorsed "Propcsoli for Tim¬

ber and Ma*>rial« for toe Navy," tha. thsy may ba
disuoguisned irom other business letters acd di
rected to the Chief of the Bursaa of Cjistr nation
and Bepair.
Tbe materials acd articles embraced in the

classes nam el are particularly described in the
printed cchedales; any of wai:hwill bsfarnishel
to euch as desire to offer, on application to the
corr maudants of the respe:tivo yards, or to tha
navy agent nearest thereto, ana those of all the
yadsupon &ip icatioo to the Bu-bau. This divi¬
sion into classes being for tbe convenience of deal¬
ers in eaeh, such classes only will be furnished as
areaotnally r»quired forbids. The commandant
and navy t gent for each station wiil, in ad lition to
tke echedu;eof class js of their own yards, have a
copy of the #ch»dales of the other yards for exam¬
ination only, from which may be judged whether
it will be desirable to make application for any of
the classes of those yards Alloth^r "kings beingequal, preference will be given to articles of Amer¬
ican manufacture.
Offers n.ust ba made for the whole of the class at

any yard upon one of the printed schedules, or in
strict conformity therewith, or they will not be
considered.
Upon application to the Bureau, to the Com-

matd%ntoT any yard, or to any Nary Atent. the
form of offer, of the guarantee and other necessary
information respecting the proposals will be fur-
n'shed .

Tbe contract will be awarded to the lowest bidder
who gives proper guarantees, as required by the
law of 10th August, 1846, the Nary Department re¬
serving the right to reject tht lowest bid if deemed
exorbitant.
Tke coatracts will bear date the day the notifica¬

tion is given, and deliraries can be demanded.
Sureties in the full amount will be required to

sign the contra-.t and their responsibility certified
to by a United States Dist-ict Judge, United State*
DiMrict Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent. Aa
additional security, twenty per centum will ba
withheld from the amount of the bills until tha
ecutract shall bare bean completed, and eighty per
centum of sach bill, approved in triplicate by the
commandants of tbe reapeotire yards, will be paid
by the nary agents at tha points of delivery, ia
fan-s or x^rtificates, at the option of the Govern¬
ment, within tea days after the warrant for the
same shall hare been paase4 by tha Secretary of
tbe Treasury.
The following are tha classes required at the ra

spectire nary yard*:
KITTBBY, Ml.

Class No 1, white oak logs: Ho. 3, white oak pro¬
miscuous timber: No. ft, yellow pine plank stock
logs; No. 11, white pine; ha. 91, tin and tine.

CHAKLRBTOffN. MASS.
Class No 1, white oak logs; No. S, white oak pro¬

miscuous timber: No. 4, white oak plaak; No 6,
yellow pias plaak stoek logs: No. 10, white pine
mart timber; Mo. 11. white aiue logs, plank aad
boaida; No. 12, white pine deck and stage plank;No 13. ash logsaad planks; No. It, aih oar»; No.
19, white oak staves and headings; No. 10, black
spiace; No. 11, locust tree nails; No. 35 Iron: No.
27. iron spikes; Ho. 3d, Iron nails wronght and out.
No. 30, lead: No. 33, hardware; Ne. 34, tools for
stores; No,». white lead; No V. sine paints; No.
38. colored paints; No. 39, turpsutlne and ran ish;
No 41. glast: No. 44. whale oil; No. 45, tallow, soapand sweet oil; No. 47, ship chandlery,

BROOKLYN, H. Y.
Class No. 1, white oak logs: No, 3, white oak pro¬

miscuous timber; No 4, white oak plank; No. 6,
yellow pine plank stock logs; No. 7, yellow pine
b*ams; No 11, white pine; Mo. 14, ash oars; No. 15.
hickory butts and bars; No. M, white oat staves
and headings; No. £2. mahogany; No 2S, iron,round flat and square; Ho. 37, iron splkeg: No. 2S,iron nails, wrougkt and out; No. 30, lead; No. 31,
zinc and tin; No. 33, hardware; No S4, tools tor
storer: No. 38. colored paints, dryers; No. 39, rar-
niih; No. 41, glass; No. 47, ship chandlery.

PHILADELPHIA.
Cl»*sNo. 10-white pine mast and spar timber;

No. 13, white pine deck plank and stage plank; No.
18, kcust; No. 24, black spruoe; No. 21, locust tree¬
nails; No. 26. iron, round, flat, square, Ac.; No. 26,
fttee!; No S7, ir< n spikes; Ho 30. lead; No.31.zlno,
tin ard solder; No. 33, hardware; Ho. 31, tools for
Otores; No. 36. whits lead; No 37, sine paints; No,
38, colored paint*, dryers. *c ; No 89, varnish;
No. 40, linseed oil; No 41, glass; No. 45, tallow,
soap sweet oil; No. 47, ship chandlery; No. 48, in-
sot copper* * WASHINGTON.
Class No. 19, white oak stares and headings; No

30. pig lead; No 33 hardware; Ho. 39, spirits of
wlne,rarni*h ft«.; No. 41. glass. Ja35-lawjw

KENDALL'S
JJBOL1IB VOft ID BAIK.

AHBOL1N
U013TMNB,

BgAUTlFlBB,
QD0MATH8,

ItMNOHTBMN3,
INY1QORATB3,

HO UB18HBB,
MMBMLL1SHM3

TBB HAUL
KIHDALL'9 AMBOLIHH Is a rare oompound
stimulating sxtracts from Flowers, Roots, aa
Herbs, for tke GROWTH, BHAUTY, and F1B-
MAHXHT VIGOR of tha HAIB.

'. Highly beneficial where tke hair require*
gentle stimulant." Da. CHILTON.
" Hare never had anything which so psrfee

answers the purpose of a hair dressing.'*
WARRBN WARD, Msg,,

Ho. 8TT Oana street, H. Y.
" After being bald for seren years poor AHBO

LINH has oorsred tke entire scalp with NXW
HAIB." Frof. JOHN 8MNIA,

Mo. Si Kin* street, H. I,
For sale br all Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. Pat ia boxes, (containing two bottles,)
price #1.
Manufactured and for Mia at wholesale br

KENDALL tt BANNISTER,
aio-tm Mo. S49 BaoADWAr. N. F.

TH1 CONF1DBHUAL GDIDM. _1A Treatist om " Sminal Weakness
Old. yonng, marrl-d, at,4 single, wlli learn some-

thins of import, una by perusing this work.
Ladies will also learn something to their adraa-

tsfa bp perusing .' Tha Confidential Guide."
Sent to any acdrass, in a sealed envelope, on the

¦"."i&is -SSLTJtWHfTiiw.d*18-3m*d&w Boston, MaM.

1\B JOHNSTON,LT BALTIMOBE

OFFIOB No. 7 SOUTH FBBMRICK8BT*B«T
THE ONLY PHYSICIAN ADVERTISING

Hts dipsovwd a»cs» Cert*»n, acd *(T«o-
lMl

Relitf i» Si* Hours! No Tn^mt '

JV<Sn.< Ruined f>y Ignormnl Preimdtrs, »r by that
Deadly Poison Mercury, should applyimmediately.

A CDHE WARRANTED OH NO CHARGE IN
w
FROM ONE TO TWO DAYS.

Weakness of the Back, Involuntary Dischargee,Htricture*. Affections of the Kidney* Mid Bladder,Impoteucy. (reneral Debility, Nervousness Dys-
f*9»T Languor, Low Spirit*. Confusion of Ideas,Palpitation of the Heart, Timidity, Trembling,Dlmcessff Bight or Giddiness. Disease of the iisad!Throat Nose or fhin, Affections of the Liver,Lungs, Stomach or Bowala.thorp Terrible Disor-
dera amine fw»m Solitary Habita of Yoath-th#
"f*" f?* solitary practices mora fatal to their
victims than the aong of Syren* to tha mariner* of
Blyssas. blight ng their mot brilliant hopaa or
anticipations, rtndering marriage, Ac., impoisl-
1 ... w 70 cite MEyEspecially, who have become the victim* of Boll,

tary Vice.that dreadful and destra«.t ire habit whiohannually sweeps to aa untimely crave thousand* of
Young Men ofthe moat exalted talent aad brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced Ua-
teniae Senates with the thunder* of eloquence or
waked to exsUcy the liring lyre,may call with feaeooMeoet.

TAEE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
These are some of the sad and me.'aocholy efTeota

produced by early habita of youth, viz: Weakness
of :he Back and Limbs Pain in the Head. Dimneae
of Sight, Leas of Muscular Power, Palpitation of
the Heart. Dytpepsy. Nervous Irritability De¬
rangement of the DLrestive Functions, Genera) De¬
bility, By mptcnis of Consumption, Ao
M.italitt.. The fearful effeota on the mind are

cuch to he dreaded.Loas of Memory, Oonfusioo
of I teas, Depression of Spirits Bril Forebodings
Aversion to Soeiety. SelfDiatrust, Love of Soli¬
tude, Timidity, Ac.

MARRIAGE.
Marritd Ptr<ons, or young men cantemplatinc

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness Organic
Debility, wasting of the Organs. Deformities, *c..
should apply immediately. *

He wJBe placts himself ipder the care of Dr. J.
may religious y confide in his honor as a gentleman
acd confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician. *

OBGANIO WBAEHlsiT IMPOT1NCTIMPEDIMENTS TO M-lBBIAGlT *

By Dr. Johnston's martelous treatment. Weak¬
ness of tUe Organs is spe<.duy cured and full vigor
restored. Tkousasds of the most nervous deblli
tated and impotent who had lost all hope, have
been immediately relieved.
All impedimenta to marriage. Physical or Mental

Dii salifications. Lota of Prosreativ* Power Ner¬
vous Irritability,Tremblin#*,aad Weakne-n.or Bx-
hautlion of tte moat fearful kind, speedily cured.

DB. JOHNSTON,
Memter of the Royal College or Surgeons, Lon¬

don, Graduate from one of the most emicent Col¬
leges in tLe United States, and the greater part of
whose life has be< n spent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Paris, Philadelphia and elrt where, has effected
some of the most astonishing enres that were ever
known; many tronbled with ringing in the bead
aid tars when asleep,great nervousness,be alarmed
at sudden Bounds, banhfuluesf). wita freqnent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
of mind were cured immediately.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain practice
indulged in when a'one.a habit frequently learnel
frcm evil cot?:paninns. or at tcb^ol.the effeotaof
which *renightly ft It. even when a^leap and if not
cuted rtndeis marriage impossible. and destroys
both mind and body, thould apply immediately.What a pity that a young man, the hops of bis
country r.cd darling of his p»-e- ts. saould b»
snatched irom all the prospects and enjoyments ot
life by the conseqaencc of flt viation from ths path,
of nature and indulging in a cerain secret habit
Eu'h petsons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sonnd mind and bodj are tha most
nicessary requisites to promote connubial bapji-
nessindetd, witcout th-se the j.urney through
lite becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
hourly daikens to the view; the mind becomes
shadewed with despair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happiness of another ia
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF 1 \tPK ODENCE.
When the misfuided *cd iaprutient votary of

pleasure finds he bas imbibed tie seedsof this pain-
iu> dispare, it often kappeos that an ill-timed fiensa
of shame ordread of discovery d-ters him from ap

ftlying to those who. trom edoCfeti^u and reipecta-
tiliiy.can alone befrienJ him He falls into tha
hsndB of ignorant acd designii.a pretend-r^, who,incapable of curing, filch h « pecuniary subHarce,
keep him trilling moath afu-r month, or as long an
tie smallest fee can be obtained, and in despair
leave him with ruined ne* th to si«;b over hie gall¬
ing disappoictmeut; or, by the uae of th«t deadly
poiscn M-rcury. hasten the oonstitutional symp¬
toms cf thia terrible disease such as Affections of
the Head. Threat Nose. £kiu etc., progressing
with frightful rapidity until death pats an end t»
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un-
diacovered country from wheae bourne no traveler
returns.
OFFIO* 7 BOI'TH FREDERICK BTRSEr,

left hand side going from Baltimore street. atdW
dcors from the oorLer. Fa I not to observe nama
and number.
Kf No letterr received nole-s post paid and con¬

taining a stamp to bo used on trie reply. Persons
writiig should etate age and send portion of ad-
vertiaemet t describing symptoms.

The Dr.'s Diploma hanss in hi* Office.
1FD0BBEMBNT OF TH* PRBSS.

Tha many thousands cured at this institutioa
within the last twenty years, and tha numeroua
important Bnrairal Operations perfcrmed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "The Bun"
and many other papers, notices of which hava ap¬
peared again and again before the public besides
his standing aa a gentleman of character and re¬
sponsibility, ia a sufficient guarantee to the af¬
flicted.

SEIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
jaa-lr

^ 10BIT D1BBAMB1 SICBIT D1B1AS1SI
SAMARITAN'S SlVTl

SAMARITANS GIFT!
THB MOST OSBTAIH BBMBDT BYB UB1D," Yea, A Poaitive Can" for
GONORRHOEA, QLFET, STRICTURES.

Oontaiaa no Mineral, no Balaam, no Mercury.
Only Tn Pills to b* Takn to Eftci m Cms.

Thay are entirely vegetable, having no amail nor
»ny unpleasant taste, and will not in any way in¬
jure tha stomach or bowels of the most delicate.
Cures in from two to four days, and reoent oases

la "twenty-four hours." Prepared by a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, one of the most
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present dap.
¦o *xroenan, ao tbocblb. wo orabqm wutivbi.
Let those who hare despaired or getting eared,

or who hare been gorged with Balsam Oopaiva, or
S1.

Beat by mall in a plain envelope.
Prioe.Male package*, SB. Female, SI.
BLOOD I BLOOD I! BLOOD If!

¦OBOFULAjULOBB8, 8©R*8, SPOTS,TBTTBBBHILI8 OB TB-
<k«.HBkBAL DI8BASBS A--.

.SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JWICE5
la offered tke public as a positive euro.

0TPHILIS OB TBNBBBAL BI81ASB8, the8A-
MABITAH'S BOOT AND HBBB JUICB, la tha
most potent, eertaia aad effectual remedy ever pro-
aoribod; it reaehea aad eradicatee every particle ol
the venereal polsoa. so that tae care is thorough
pad permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy aad bo healed, aad do aot traasmit to your poe-

FBMALBSI FBMALBS .'I
If many aSectloas With which aambers of Fo>male# suffbr, the BOOT AND HBBB JUI0B8 Id

m?st happily adapted, ia Ulcerated Uterus, la
Whites, Di bearing down. Falling of the Womb,Debility, aad forafi com plaints Incident to the sen.

*X9r*M- **ioe 91 a bottle, or f bottlsd
dA 1AB1TAB'S OHAHORB WASH.FriaeMoenta. Full directions.DBSMOBD * CO., Bos 1*1 Philadelphia Fort

v®0#,
Bold hp S. OALYBBT FOBD, e raer ot 11th aad

Fa. avenue.
HBB&T OOOK. Alexandria, puy»-t»

Y CONFIDENTIAL.
OUNG MKN who have injured themselves bp

oertaln secret habits which unfit them for business,
pleasure, or the duties of married life; also middlo
aged or old men, who, from the follies of youth or
other causes, feel a debility in advance of their
years, before placing themselves under the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read " THB bBCRKT
FRIEND." Married Ladies will learn something
of Importance by perusing " The Secret Friend."
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope, on re-

eeipt of Ten Cents Address
Da. CHA8. A. BTDART A 00.,

deU-ly Boston. Maas.

.KiTU ftOOFS! fiftiTU ftOOVf

THB WILSON MANUFACTURING CO,,
(Buoeessors to J. F. WALBBR A BONJ

WASHINGTON, D. 0.,
abb

PHILADBLPHIA, PA.'

MATOPA0TDBBB8 of

LAMF BLAOE, A00F1N9 MATERIALS,

WILSOWB IMPROVED EIRE AMD

PROOF FELT, CEMENT,
AMD GRAVEL

OFFICB- No. 161 Twenty-seoond street wo

below Pennsylvania avenue.

WORKS.Foot ot Tweaty asioad street wssp,

Ohesapeake and Ohio Caaal, Waahlagton.aad Tkir-

tiath aad Hamilton streets, Philadelphia.
T. F. WILSON, Jr., Secretary.

l\f 00SB'S WBST BID DRUG STOBB.
l"I 113 Pm». Avenue S<ulk Side.
Just received, a large supply of Pure Medl M^V

sines, ehoioo Ferfumarv, Ac LI
KTTen particular attention gives to the JpB

con pounding ef Physicians' Prescriptions. Nlgit
Mill promptly answered, Ja 9-2w


